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Internal mammary zwtery @Is are currently considered 
the conduits d chuicx br *yxwdiil irmsculariaaiiw. 
Campsrisons of lo”g+elm nmrpho*gi. changes in intarnal 
mmmnry artery grafts and saphonour vein grafts and 
correlation titb premortom angiograpby have not been 
reported. Eighteen internal mammary artor) and 15 saphe. 
MUI vein grafts that hsd been in place for 12 to 1 IS months 
(mea” 56, in u pstirnts were removed either urgitatty UT 
at necmw~ and examioed bistakiraltv. Premortaln an&- 
gams wk performed within t &thbf bistoloplr study in 
15 of tk pttenta. Fibrointbnat proliferation was more 
Internal mammary anery grafts are currently ccnsidered lbe 
conduits of choice for myocardial revascularization (1.2). 
Recent studies support improved long-term angiographtc 
patency of internal mammary artery grafts over raphenous 
vein grafts (3-5). Both angiographic and long-term morphu- 
logic changes in saphenous vein grafts have been described 
and correlated with cardiovascular nsk factors (68). Corre- 
latiofi of an&graphic and morphologic changes in internal 
mammary artery and saphenous vein grafts in the same 
patient have not been previously reported. We therefore 
grafts and my be an impwtant factur in late graft cbxu~. 
This study atso confirms that internal mammarv artery 
retrospectively analyzed bypass grafts from a cohort of I8 
pat& who had internal mammary artery grafts and saphe- 
~OUS vein grafta for at least I year nd subsequently under- 
went cithc; an autopsy or excision of the internal mammary 
artery grafts during a repeat coronary artcry bypass proce- 
dure. Pathologic ramplcs of 15 saphenour vein grafts from 
these patients were available for comparison uith the inter- 
nal mammxv arierv mafts. Coronary ankwaphy was done 
in IS of the .iU p&e& <I month hefore histo!ogic exami- 
nation. This studv is the first to describe :ks pa!holugic 
findlogs from i&al mammary artery grafts in hkans aid 
to compare these histologic findings with those of the saphe- 
nous vein graftr in the same group of patient% 
Methods 
Pathologic ~I~dks. Between January 1973 and January 
1984. coronary artery bypass sur@xy was performed on 
10.397 patienta t St. Thamns Hospital. Nashville. Tzmen- 
see. In 4. II5 of these patients. at Icat one internal mammary 
artery gnft w’s wed as 3 conduit for coronary artery 
bypass. As ofNovember 1986.789ofthere patients required 
follow-up angiography and I20 of the mammxy grafts were 
found to be occluded angiographically: 29 of these patients 
underwent repeat coronary artery bypass surgery. In I2 
cases of repeat coronary artery bypass surgery. the occluded 
internal mammary anery grafts were excised and submitted 
for pathologic analysis: in 4 of these cases one occluded 
saphenous vein graft was excised at the same time as the 
occluded internal mammary artery graft, and in another case 
two occluded saphenous vein grafts were xcised at the time 
of mammary artery harvest. The six autopsy patients had, in 
addition to the internal mammary artery graft, at least one 
saphenous vein graft (one saphenous vein graft in three 
patients and two rlphenous vein grafts in three others). 
Therefore, pathologic material was analyzed from a total of 
I8 patients with an internal mammary artery graft and. in I I 
of these, pathologic material from al saphenous vein grafts 
(total IS) was available. 
Postmortem angiography was performed in seven hearts 
by injeclinc barium gelatin-pizment at I00 to 140 mm Hz 
through plastic cann&s intd the coronary and bypass graf; 
ostia. Radiography WBS performed in anterior and lateral 
views to locate maximal narrowing of the grafts. and sec- 
lion5 were obtained from the area of maximal narrowing. 
Each graft was seriallv sectioned into 2 mm seements and 
examined histologicaliy after staining with h&atoxylin- 
eosin and Mow pentachrome stains. A total of 18 internal 
mammary artery &IS and I5 saphenous vein grafts was 
examined histologically. The area of maximal luminal nar- 
mwing was determined by light microscopy and graded as 0 
to 25%. 26 to 50%. 51 to 75%. 76 to 99%, and 100% by Iwo 
independent pathologists. Histologic aarrowing was defined 
as a decrease in cross-sectional area witbin the internal 
elastic lamina of the artery or vein graft. Narrowing of the 
graft was confirmed by computer-linked planimetry. 
Hi.smlogic cluwgea in rhe graft ~wre csieaorized by lhese 
crirrrirr P?,. Atherosclerotic grafts had one or more of the 
following: foam cells with or without pultaceous debris, 
cholesterol clefts, focal calcification and thrombosis. Fi- 
brointimal proliferation had smooth muscle proliferation 
with collagen. and acid mucopolysaccharide ground sub- 
stance in the intima. Healed organized tbrombi had fibrosis 
and multiluminal channels with or without chronic inffam- 
matory infiltrate. 
An&graphic studies. Angiographic studies of the grails 
were performed in multiple magnified projections for optimal 
visualization of each grab and its anastomotic site. Ci- 
neangiograms were reviewed by two angiographers who 
were unaware of the pathologic findings. Luminal diameter 
narmwing was taken from the view that demonstrated the 
most severe stenosis and was defined as the percent diame- 
ter reduction of the vessel compared with the nearest prox- 
imal normal segmenr. At least three estimates were taken for 
each graft in the view that showed thr mnrt severe luminal 
reduction. Calipers vfere used to mezuure luminal changes; 
the error was repmducible with <IO% variation in all grafts 
measured 
Maximal angiographic narrowings were graded as 0 to 
25%. 26 to 50%. 51 to 75%. 76 to 99%. and 033%. Coronarv 
angiography measures longitudinal diameter of a vessel 
whereas histologic study assesses cross-sectional area. Bc- 
cause a longitudinal narrowing produces a proportionately 
greater reduction ofcross-sectional area, angiographic diam- 
eter stenosis measurements were normalized to cross- 
sectional luminal stenosis and compared with histologic 
measurements; for example. a 25% reduction in luminal 
diameter would result in a 44% loss of cross-sectional area 
(IO). In comparing the extent of narrowing estimated by 
angiography with that determined histologically, angio- 
graphic underestimation, described by lsner et al. (IO,1 I), 
was defined as underestimation of narrowing histologically 
by a difference of 225%. Angiogmphic overestimation was 
defined as an angiographic diameter reduction that was at 
least as great as the cross-sectional area on histologic study. 
Statistical analysis. When analyzing the correlation be- 
tween two discrete variables, chi-square analysis was used 
where appropriate. When the expected number in a given 
cell was <5, Fisher’s exact test was utilized. and a value of 
p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. To assess 
the relation between norm&cd angiographic and anatomic 
cross-cectional stenosis, the data were grouped into four 
intervalat categories. These categories were 0 to 33%. 34 
tof&. 67 to99C. and IW% stenosis. Somer’s d-test t i2) for coronary atherosclerosis. ~lypercholesferoiemia was 
interval-cut data was used to quantirate the correlanon present m 15 padems. diabetes mellilus in 2 and sysremic 
between the fwt, methods: d can varv berween -I and .-I, hwcnencmn m 7. A wsitl>e famdv history of premature 

occlusion) (Fig. 2). with prominent internal ebztic lammae 
and a thickened intima due to smooth muscle proliferarios. 
collagen and acid mucopolysaccharide ground substance; 
and 8 were occluded by fibrosis representmg organned 
thrombus (Fig. 3). One internal mammary graft was hwo- 
logically normai. Acuw tbrombus formation was oat found 
in awl mammary graft. The various degrees of cross- 
sectional luminal area narrowing ofinterndl mammary artery 
grafts are shown in Tables I and 3. 
Saohenws win rmfra. A total of IS saoheoous vein 
g&were availablejrdm I I of the IR stody p&nts. Ten of 
the grafts had atheroscierosis and. of these, three had acute 
thrombutic occlusion, four had fibrointimal proliferation and 
one had fibrosis (Tables I and 3). Atherosclerosis was 
significantly more frequent in saphenous vein grafts than in 
internal mammary artery grafts (IO of I4 Y~IEUE I of 18: p < 
0.01). In I1 cases both an internal mammary artery <raft 
sample and at least one saphenous vein graft sample ‘were 
available from the same patient. The results from these I I 
patients again demonstrated the low incidence of atheroscle- 
rosis in internal mammary artery grafts (0 of II), whde Y of 
15 of the saphenous vein grafts in these same patients had 
atherosclerosis (Table 2). Fibmintimal proliferation was 
more frequent in internal mammary artery than in raphenous 
vein grafts (8 [44%1 of I8 versus 4 [27%1 of 15: p = NS). 
Fiiure 4 shows an exam& of minimal libminiimal txolifer- 
at&n in the internal &mmary artery graft taken’ from a 
patient with severe atherosclerosis in a saphenous vein graft. 
Correlation OF premwtem aagiogmms sod oecmpsy Cod- 
togs (Table 3, Fig. 5). Premonem aogiography of both inter- 
nal mammary artery and saphenoua vein grafts showed a 
good positive relation with the morphologic estimates ofarea 
narrowmg (d : 0 ‘Wand d = 0.71. rcspeclively). In only one 
internal mammary artery graft did angiography ovwe&nate 
the ste”os,s found morphologically (30% narrowmg caused 
by fibromumal probferarion was mteiprered IO be to% 
diameter reduciion by aneicwaohv). 
Co:;;:s:ion af @I morpho!ogg ritb ~rdlar~~,~r risk 
faclors. The avenge serum cholesterol in all I8 patients was 
241 c 8.8 mgldl. In 5 of the I I patients with atherosclerotic 
saphenous vein grafts, cholesterol levels were higher (253 z 
?2 mgldi. n = 5) thao in the 6 patierts with nooatheroscle- 
rotic raphenous vein grafts (219 -t 10 mddl. n = 6. p = NS). 
There WE no apparent correlation of hypertension with 
the presence of tibmintimal proliferation in the internal 
mammary artery or saphenous vein grafts studied, and none 
of the other risk factors for accelerated atherosclerosis 
correlated with specific morphology in these grafts. 
Discussion 
plevious studies of internal mammary artery gnrftr. The 
favorable long-term patency of internal mammary grafts has 
been shown angiographically in several large studies (3-5) 
with aogiogmphic patency rates at 10 years of up to 95%. 
The significance of this hi& patency rote was dramatically 
proved by Loog et al. (5) with their demonstration of 
increased longevity when the internal mammary artery 
rather than the sapheooos vein was used for corooaly arIery 
bypass. The mtact internal mammary artery has been shown 
to have an extremely low incidooce ofatherosclerosis (<4%) 
in random necropsy examination ll3.14). and no ptients in 
the lkuter studies had X0% reduction in luminal diameter. 
An&graphic narrowing of the mtact internal mammary 
Fiirp 2. Excised internal mammary grail that had 
beenin place for33 months in a53 yearold man. The 
lumen is totally occluded by conrrntric layers of 
smmth muscle. collagen and groom. substance typ- 
ical for fibrointimal proliferadon (Mow1 pent&- 
chrome stain, original magniAcatlon x250. reduced 
by I@%). 
aflery was studied by Singb 115) in IS0 patients wilh proved 
coronary ancry disease, and significant alhemsclerosis was 
seen in only 3 patients (2%). The reason for the relative 
sparing of the internal mammary artery from athcrosclcmlic 
disease is not clear. 
Present study. Although there are inherent problems in a 
retrospective study of a selected patient group such as ours, 
to our knowledge lids is the first report of the pathologic 
changes observed in internal mammary artery grafts in 
humans. Three types of morphologic changes (fibmintimal 
pmlifcralion. atherosclerosis, fibrosis representing orga- 
nized thrombus) were observed in the inlemal mammary 
artery grafts in our IS patients. A high incidcncc rate (4&l 
of fibrointimai proliferation was found in these 18 inlemal 
mammary artery grafts, and there was a very low incidence 
rate (5%) of atherosclerosis. Conversely. there was a signif- 
icantly higher incidence rate (71%) of atherosclerosis in 
saphenous vein grafts. Acute lhrombi were observed only in 
saphenous vein grafts (three cases). Our study revealed a 
good correlation between the anwunt of narrowingestimated 
by angiographic and histologic measurcmcnta. Angiogmphy 
overestimated the degree of internal mammary artery graft 
narrowing recorded on histologic study in only 1 of the 18 
cases. These results were comparable with those observed (5 
to 33%) in saphenous veingrafts and native coronary arteries 
(7.10,11). 
PathoeP~sof~nlhdoeieelranees insaphemns veinand 
inlemal Amary art&y &Is. H;perchoiesterolemia has 
been associated by others (4) with increased atherosclerosis 
in saphenous vein grafts. Our study confirmed that total 
serum cholesterol in patients with atherosclerotic saphenous 
vein grafts tended to be higher than that in patients with 
nonatherosclerotic saphenous vein grafts, but the difference 
did not reach statistical significance possibly because of the 
small sample size. The low incidence rate (5%) of athero- 
sclerosis in internal mammary artery grafts was observed in 
spite of the fact that the group had a high average sertmt 
cholesterol (241 mgidl). Ahhougb hypertension was associ- 
ated in a previous study (6) with increased tibrointimal 
proliferaoon in raphenous vein&s, :hir pathologic hange 
in internal mammary artery grafts did not correlate with 
hypertension in our study. The explanation for the differ- 
ences in the incidence of fibroitttimal proliferation and 
atherosclerosis n these two types of grafts catnot be attrib- 
uted solely to known risk factors for accelerated coronary 
anery disease. because the two phenomena were obsewcd 
at the same time in the same patients. 
lo humans. sraft thrombus is probably a response to 

endothelial injury, which is an unavoidable consequence of 
“lsoipulatio” and preparation of&s s&i. The i”cide”cc raze 
of a fine layer of fibrin thromhus on the intima of ssphenous 
vein grafts has been reported (16) to be as high as 73% in 
patients whodie wilhi” 24 h ofsurgery. However, occlusive 
thromhi rarely fcmn within 24 h of implantation but are one 
of the major causes (33%) of occlusion within 30 days of 
surgery (17). We postulate that fibrosis with multilumioal 
channels represents a” organized healed thmmbus that 
occurred SO”” afier surgery. 
gifts. There are several p-Able contnbuting factors t” the 
WlitaIiYe histologic di6erence between the Eaphenous vein 
and internal mammary artery grafts. The intact vasa vaso- 
rum and lymphatics present in the internal mammary anay 
pzdicle grail may be a major advantage “ver the free radial 
artery. free internal mammary or sapbenous vein grafts. 
Free grafrs of the radial artery have very poor angiogmphic 
patency rates compared with that in internal mammary 
artery grafts (I). Free grafts of the internal mammary artery 
have been used as well, but there have been no large series 
of long-term follow-up to date. Because there have been no 
long-term anatomic studies of either the free inremal mam- 
Figure 5. There was a go& correlation batwee” angiogrephic 
cros~~~ction~l luminal stenosis and anatomic luminal steno& in 
internal mammary artery @PII) and saphenous vein (right) grafts. (I 
XSA = percent cross.sectimaI area stenosis). 
may grafts or free radial anery g&s, we cmuwt yet 
conclude that live pedicle grafts age in a qualitatively dif- 
ferent way than do the free artery grafts. One patient in our 
sludy had both a free radial and a pedicle internal mammary 
artery graft. The wail of the radial artery showed necmsis 
with Qolymorphonuclear leukocytic builtrate, while that of 
the mammary graft was free of necrosis or itttlammatory 
infiltrate (Fig. 3). 
Another potentially important difference between the 
internal mammary artery graft and the saphenous vein graft 
is that the saphenous vein must undergo adaptive changes 
C%rterialization”) when placed in the high left-sided pres- 
sure aorta-coronary circulation (81, whereas the internal 
mammaty artery is already accustomed to the high left-sided 
pressures. The size cf the internal mammary artery also 
mire closelv aooroximater the size of the coronarv essels . 
and may result in less turbulent Row than in tie larger 
raphenoua vein conduits. The internal mammary artery graft 
may also have the ability to enlarge substantially over a 
number of years (2) and may maintain vasoregulatory pmp- 
erties (18). Finally, the internal mammary artery itself seems 
to have a lower incidence of inherent atherosclemsis than do 
the other arteries in the same patients (13.14). The lower 
incidence of atherosclerosis n the internal mammary artery 
has been attributed to the vessel’s abundant collateral blood 
supply to its runoff bed, which results in protection of the 
intima (13). 
The incidence or rm of acc@lerufion of afherosclerosis in 
Ihe inrernal mommary mety may change when the artery is 
used as CT graf!. The attachment of the distal matnmary 
artery to the diseased coronary artery system ay well begin 
the exposure of the internal mammary artery to a higher 
pressure, and may represent the time at which the mammary 
artery begins lo be more closely comparable with other 
medium-sized arteries. It is possible that our observation of 
minimal athemsclerosis formation in the internal mammary 
arwy graft over the time course in this study (I2 to II8 
months) is consistent with the natural history of the devel- 
opment of atherosclerosis in other arteries. because one 
generally expects only fatty streaks to occur in the first 
decade of life and the progression to significant disease 
requires at least 30 to 40 years (19). 
Implications. This is the first repor: to describe the mor- 
phology of long-term internal mammary artery grafts in 
humans. There was a low incidence of athemsclerosis in 
these grafts and B high incidence of hbrointimal proliferation, 
in wntrast to frequent atherosclerosis and a low incidence of 
tibrointimal proliferation in saphenous vein grafts taken from 
the same patients. The reaso”o for these differences are not 
clear. but cannot be ascribed purely to dttTerencer in asso- 
ciated risk fxtors for accelerated coronary artery disease, 
and must b& &ted to some qualitative diffetences between 
the ifittemal mammary artery graft and the saphenous vein 
graft. This study confirms previous angiographic evaluations 
that internal matnmary artery grafts have a higher long-term 
patency rate than that of saphenous vein grafts. Prevention 
of fibrointimal hyprplasia in mammary artery grafts may 
further enhance the longevity of these grafts. 

